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faculty Is Organized 
For Professional Study 

In accordance with the recom
mendations of the Middle States 
Association of Colleges and Sec
ondary Schools, the facu lty will 
undertake reorganization a long 
the Jines of broad academic areas. 
The suggestions for t his were 
made during the association's in
spection of the college f or the 
purpose of accreditation in the 
spring semester of the 1955-56 
academic year. Announcement of 
the change was made by President 
Wilbur Devilbiss a t a meeting of 
the faculty on Thursday, Jan. 3. 

The divisions effected under the 
new system will deal with the fol
lowing fie lds of academic interest: 
(1) the humanities, including art , 
English, music a nd romance lang
uages; (2) the sciences, including 
mathematics, pure science, health 
and physical education; (3) the 
social sciences, consisting of the 
departments of economics, history, 
government, socio1ogy and geo
graphy and ( 4) professional edu
cation, including the departments 
of education and psychology and 

(Con tinued on P age 2) 

~!STORY OF MARYLAND TO 

Former Social Director 
Honored h~ Students 

Miss Ruth Powell was present
ed a miniature sterling si lver 
candle holder at the annual Can
dlelighting Service on December 
18, 1956. The holder, in Stieff's 
Rose pa ttern, was a way in which 
the students expressed their ap
preciation and honored the part 
she has played in this traditional 
Christmas ven t. 

The service was originally Miss 
Powell 's idea, pla nn ed with the 
help of the Women's Do1mi Lory 
Association, a nd begun in 1925, 
the year the college opened. Ev
ery year since, she has begun the 
service by lighting a large candle. 
This Christmas, she was assisted 
by a kinswoman and daughter of 
a faculty member, six-year-old 
Deborah Elderdice. Debbie gave a 
litt le candle to Miss Powell, with 
which she, in turn, lighted the big 
candle. At that t ime, Bill Living
ston, chairman of the Social Com
mittee, presented the candle hold
er oo her. 

A native of Wicomico County, 
Miss Powell, after taking Bach
elor's and Master's degrees at 
Columbia University, was appoi.nt-

(Continued on Page 2) 

~E OFFERED TO STUDENTS Campus Leaders 
Beginning next semester, a new T B El d r I 

history course, Hisoory of Mary- 0 e ecte c:ar y 
land, wi:1 be offered under the STC's Campus Leaders fall an-
instruction of D r. William Wro- nually into two groups. The first 
ten. Although not a methods of these groups is the Achieve
course, it will fulfill a definite ment Key winners, and the second 
need in giving future t eachers an group is those winners recognized 
understanding of the history of through the May Court. They are, 
the State of Maryland. namely, the May Queen and her 

Based on lectures, outside study, escort, Mr. and Miss STC, Most 
and a few outside materials that Scholarly Man and Woman, the 
Will be advantageous for future Duchess and her escort who are 
leaching, the course will cover the runners-up in the contest for the 
features and a few geographical Queen and her escort, and the 
asp:cts of the s tate, the early Best Man and Woman Athlete. 
Indian inhabitants colonization, The winners of the Achievement 
anct · ' ed the institutions, such as the Key awards are determin on 
growth of the Church, govern- basis of the last two semesters. 
rnent Politics, and economy. These winners must have an aca

:Maryland Will be shown not al- demic average o! at leas~ 3·25 

:yts as _a separate colony or with a maximum accumulation of 
e, but m relation to the nation honor points. They may be only 

as a Whole. Great leaders ideas five per cent of the student ~ody. 
a~d movements which m;,y hav~ On January 15th, P resident 
~ ernmed from Maryland will be Richard Murphy presented ~o the 

ressed. SGA a plan for the election of 

DA.long With the subject matter, those winners recognized through 
~ Wroten plans to bring in ma- the May Court, and appoint com

h 
I 
als and ideas which will be mittees. On February 12• an as-

1: Pfull in developing units on sembly of the entire student body 

l
·"~ and. The course is open to will be held. The May Queen and 
-uor d Mr and Miss STC 

can ~ and seniors with Ameri- her escoz:na• anted at. this assembly 
cons tory as a prerequisite, pr are norru 

ent of the instructor. (Continued on Pg. 4) 

Dr. Francis Honored 
In Education Field 

During th Thanksgiving holi
days of this year, Dr. Mary Fran
cis receiv d th honor of being 
elected President of the Middle 
States Associa tion of Modern 
Language Teachers then holding 
its annual me ting in Atlantic 
City, New Jersey. Th.is group is 
affiliated with the Middle States 
Associa tion of Colleges and Sec
ondary schools and meets with its 
parent association annually. 

The organization's purpose is to 
foster improvements in Modern 
Language teaching, on a ll levels 
(elementary, high school, college, 
and graduate). Dr. Francis has 
previously held the offices o! Sec
retary-Treasurer and Vice Presi
dent. 

During the Christmas holidays, 
Dr. Francis a t tended a meeting 
of the Modern Language Associ
ation of America being held at the 

(Continued on Pg. 4) 

Students Visit North 
Dorchester High School 

On January 9, 1957 the Junio1 
High School Curriculum class took 
a field trip to North Dorchester 
High School under the direction 
of Mr. J ames Di Virgilio. The pur
pose was to observe core situa
tions in the classrooms o! sev
enth, eighth, and ninth grade 
classes. Five student teachers al.so 
accompanied the group who will 
be doing their practice teaching 
at North Dorchester next semes-

ter. 

S.G.A. For111ulates 
New Constitution 

This y ar th re ha. b en a 
pr ·s ing need of a new Student 

v rnm nt Assa iation onstitu· 
tLon. Th constitution omposecl 
las l y · a1· was lost, nnd a t the 
p1·cs nt tim , a n w on · is being 

m et the n eds of the 

y a r . 
was fo1·111 d con

ommittee 

memb rs . Th association me.m~ 
b rs ar : Ward Taylor, Wayne 

milh, harlotte Lynch, and Ro-
Mason. This committee will 
and through discussions, 

form a n w cons titution subj ect 
lo lhe approval of th S.G.A. and 
Dr. D vilblss. 

As thi s commltt e has already 
m t scv m l lim s, th y ha ve in 
th ours of their deliberations, 
set up goals and obj ctives to 
m t in forming the new consti
tution. The s veral objectives are 
given as follows: 
(1) The new constitution will be 

a guide for legislative activi
ties of the Student Govern
ment Association. 

(2) 

(3) 

The n w constitution will be 
th medium for understand
ing between students and ad
minis tration. · 
The conEJtltutlon will help in 

(Continued on Page 2) 

Method of Registration 
Becomes More Efficient 

Registration for the next se
mester at S.T.C. will take on a 
new look. It will no longer be the 
t iresome process that often took 
a fu ll day in the past. According 
to Mrs. A. L. Fleming, each stu
dent will have his schedule plan
ned, an.d the payment of fees and 
the formal registration will be all 
that remains to be done pn the 
Monday that college re-opens af
ter the mid-term vacation. 

The schedule will have been 
planned by the s tudent and his 
advisor in a personal interview 
when the student will ·be ,told the 
credits he has and the credits he 
needs. His new schedule will be 
made out and planned. Sections 
or continued courses will be the 
same, but the time will be differ
ent, following the tLSual custom. 
This plan which u, used in many 
colleges will save time and en
ergy at 2.T.C. 
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-isb~;r1~~:t~l~~: Wins Honorary Mrs. Dornthy s iaili~g!rN J,! (~incoteague In 
~i;~cJE1it!r~

1
t_~-~-... -.·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·.:::·.·.:::"·i,;;~-~~"'ii~-ib~:~-~-k .. and J ean Pusey Scholarship on December 25 to Denmark t rxciting Game at Home 

Business Manager ................................... .... ................ ... Mary Ann Salmon a ttend the wedd ing of her &.: ~ ff eel 
Advertising Manage r .... .... .. .......................... ........ ............ .. John Furlano The Delta Kappa Gamma Hon- Norma Pollitt spent the Chrii:· The hoopsters of STC s u er 
Photography Editor .......... ...................... .......................... Thomas Cropper orary Society awarded t heir an - mas holidays in Florida visi"" their first defeat of the season 
Circulation Manager .......... .. .. ......... .. .................... .............. Helen Luzetsky an aui

1
t and ui1.cle. •u., aga'inst a powerful team from T ypists .................... Isabel Brown, Nancy Townsend, Delores J ohnson nual $100 scholars hip to a mem-

Sports Editors .................... J acqueline Richardson and Dave Whea ton ber of the freshman class, Gloria Miss Dorothy Powell retun:~ Chincoteague, Va. . 
Reporters: Nancy Atkinson, J ames Broumel, Barbara Caine, J oanne Mille r . Miss Miller hails from to her office on January 

14 
all£! The game proved to be a rnp 

Cathell, ynthia Cook. Kenneth Gerlack, Janet Hart, Whiteford, Md. a nd graduated her annual vacation. and tuck battle all the way. Eugene Lum, Linda Magal is, Lou Pritchard, Wayne d to be the S 
from North H a rf.ord High School, Mr. and Mrs. Frank \\~' Chincoteague prove . mith, William Wible, Mary " right. 1., • f the two in the first 

STC Students Share Christmas 
June of last year. She is entered moved December 26 into tf.11! slronge1 o . , 
in elementary education at S.T.C. hew home 011 Dogwood Drive .. \: quarter, ending with a 14-6 score. 
Miss MiJ.ler was a member of the present, Mrs. White is a patic The second period saw STC 

H S · t t N th •·unc1·110u back to claim the best Na tional 01101· oc1e Y a or in P eninsula General Ho;pib. "" B Y J ANET HART 

When the State Teachers Col
lege opened 25 years ago, the stu
dent body decided to do something 
to make others happy at Christ
mas time - others less fortunate 
than the.mselves. This idea has 
now be ~ome a tradition, handed 
dov.n from Christmas to Christ
mas to -ea h new generation of 
students entering this schooJ. And 
so it wa th is year. 

a portion of U1e hearts of a ll the 
members of S.T.C., past and 
present. 

Harford. whe re she und erwent surgery c: of a 27-24 score. 
As well as being an excell ent January 8. The third period was as excit

the opposing 
STC by only 

Why was this year so differen t 
from others? This was the best 
year for sharing than ever before 
in Out' history. Forty-one faces 
we re brightened on Christmas 
morning because the students of 
our college remembered what 
Christmas should mean to a child, 
and what litUe it would mean if 
there was no one to r emember. 
That is the reason that during the 
Cand lelighting Service, the Christ
mas tree was encircled with many, 
many gifts. That is the reason 
that when the two members from 
the Welfare Board, Miss Beatrice 
Pryor a nd Mrs. Harry Atl<ins, ex
pressed their gratitude to us, on 
behalf of the chi!~ ·en, we realized 
it was we who sh.ould be saying 
"Thank you. " Being able to share 

studen t , she is active in several Dr. John B. May addressed I ing as any, with 
organization.ct at. .T .c., i.ttel1.1di,;,,g ·c icomico Jr. Righ School P.T.\ quintet outscoring 
the Sophanes Players, College on Tuesday, January 8. six points. 

As in the past first names and 
ag s were obtained from the Wi-
omico Coun ty Welfare Board of 

childr n who ord inarily would not 
have anyth ing to remind them 
that it was the Christmas season 
- except hearing and seeing o ther 
more fortunate children drawing 

Ch F T A d B 'bl t d A real battle of the court took orns, . . ., an I e s u Y Mr. A. L. Fleming served ~ each 
group. She is a lso enji0ying a a consultant in an ecohomic mff.· place in the final period, 

h I h . ded I b th team scoring only 12 tallies. STC sc o ars 1p awar 1er Y e ing survey at Reginal Libraq th 
PT A t h h. I h 1 by this time, however, was on e . . . a er Jg 1 sc oo upon " orkshop held in Baltimore. 
graduation. d shDrt end of a 51-49 score. 

Barbara Mw11for was gu;;. Charlie Muir and J im Kiefer 
The Delta Kappa Gamma So- soloist at the joint meeting d tied for high score for the local 

ciety is a national honorary so- the Ki-Wive and Inner Wh!il 
cie ty,· however, the chapter which 

8 
Sh hoopsters, each claiming twelve 

on Tuesday, January . e iii 
awards the schoJa rshiI) to a wo- · d by Dr·. Jess,·e I points. 

accompan1e " db I· man student a t S .T.C. is com- Chincoteague was p ace Y 1 -
Fleming . t 11· and posed i0f women t eachers of the Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Farati 1in with eighteen a res 

Delmarva Peninsula. They have anno unce the birth of thei r daugh· Davis, McKenzie, and Hughes, all 
been awarding the scholar·ship for· J , having six. 

te r, Susan Diane, on anuary • 
12 years to women students who John. Adams, u. s. Air FoJtt. 
apply for it or are recommended and Jinunie Hastings, U. 
by t heir high school or by the Army, were visitors on the cal!l
college. Originally the scholarship pus Frid ay, January 4. 

(Continued on Pg. 4 ) Louise Holbrnok spent lll 

Women's Varsity Squad 
(~allenges New Season 

ircles around the 25th day of 
December and peculating merrily 
about what they would receive for 
Chri tm . And it was because of 
U1is that t he hands that donated 
the gifts a nd the money to buy 
g ifts seemed especially gen erous ; 
that each gift see.med to be wrap
ped in love and sealed with good 
wishes; a nd i t almost seemed as 
if in tead of containi ng a mere 
pr sent, that each box contained 

at Christmas, or any other time Engagements 
is one of the r ichest blessing~ Announced 

Christmas holidays in Floridi 
with her parents. 

Bob Maddox, attending I 

With the academic semester a l
most at an end, and exams just 
around the corner , the S.T.C. wo
men's winter sports, volleyball 
and basketball, are in full swing 
on campus. 

anyone can receive. And if i t is 
Within the pas t few months, a possible to make others happy 

through being so blest, then we nw11 ber of the girls on campus 
t have become engaged. Th1's 1·s a a1·e he ones who should be thank-

O IAL DIRECTOR HONORED 

ful. And we are. li st i0f those who have t a ken the 
- -------------,-------------- first step on the road toward 

ma trimony. 
(Continued from Page 1) 

ed ocia l director and dietician 
at .T.C. during its fit'st year. She 
had pr viously taught home ec
ouomi s a t Wi om ico High School. 
F non , 1925 to her retirement in 
19·14., he served both positions a t 
the ~oil g-e faithfully and proved 
!1c1 1( indispensable. 

Since 1·etirement, she has con
tinut d to be an active member of 
the community. She is invited to 
organiz teas, \\ edding receptions, 
church affair , and garden clubs. 
In a :dition, she is always present 
at .T.C. a lumni func tions. 

NE\.V ON TITUTION 
( ontinued from P age 1) 
developing and working out 
a framework for member or
ganizations. 

The committoo members invite 
any student who wishes to make 
a suggestion or suggestions, per
taining to the improvement of this 
con titution, to do so. These will 
be ta.ken into consideration by the 
committee. 

FACULTY IS ORGANIZED 

(Conti nu ed from Page 1) 
the faculty of the Campus Ele-
mentary School. The libra ry staff 
will also be r epresented in the new 
organiza tiona l system. 

Recommendations for t h is 
change in the instructional pro
gram was made by a committee 
headed by Dean Willis and com
posed of Doctors Wroten, Whit
ney, Stevens, Francis and M. Fle
~ i~g. Each of the proposed di
vrs1ons will be represented on a 
council staffed by Dr. E lder<iice 
fo'.' the humanities; Mr. Glenn, the 
c1ences ; Dr. Stevens, profession

al education and Dr . Wroten, the 
social sciences. Dean Willis Will 
act as chairman. 

The council Will concern itself 

with specifically defining ''areas 

of concentration,'' in studying 

contempora ry curriculum patterns 

for future developpment and with 

a review of present cuniculum 
offerings for the aim of el' . 

unma-
ting repetition in subject matter. 

J oyce Moore is engaged t o Les
ter Benson. 

J oyce Bennett has become en
gaged to Alan Griener . 

Maryleen J ones has announced 
her engagement to Milton Ca thell. 

Debbie Asplen is engaged to 
Marvin Dykes. 

Shirley Powell is betr.othed to 
Bob H all. 

Alice Colbeck has become en
gaged to Cliff Brimer. 

Ardis H oener is engaged to Tom 
Comer. 

Nancy Horsman has announced 
her engagement to Tom D orman. 

Nancy Laws is betrothed t o 
Denny O'Brian. 

Clara Lee Marshall is engaged 
to William Stephens. 

Norma Lee Trice has becpme 
engaged to Robert Phillips. 

Helen E vans is bet r othed to B ill 
Lurton. 

'Myrna Goldsborough is engaged 
to Frank Hwnphrey. 

Rosal ie Baker has become en
gaged to Richard Gordy. 

Grace WiJ.liams is engaged to 
Gil Carlson. 

branch of the University of 

Miami, Embry Ridd le School, ll'il 

a recent visitor on campus. 
Grace Zaghi spent the Chri;:· 

'cl . York C1tf, mas hol1 ays 111 ew 
visiting relatives. 

Committee Works To 
Improve Our Snack Bar 

t , committee, The Activity Cen e1 l.i 
a committee composed of stu~~:

1
• 

· con•=· a nd facul ty members, is cl: 
. ve our SDB Jy working to imppro coJll· 

Bar. This is a perman;~nistra· 
mittee set up by the a membef· 
tion of the college. The siSts of: 
ship of this committee con rel 
Mr. A. L . Fleming, Mrs. Ma;~A.. 
Ennis, the president of thee s:o .. i... 
a faculty advisor of th . 

1 
(X)!Jl· 

. f the 90Clll the chairman o ho are 
mittee, and two students w 
elected by the S.G.A.. J'l1lllitlel 

The activities of this co ms we 
include a nything tha t ~e. but 
activity center, nat f~ctioll,! 
there are three express Juive t!ie 
of this committee. They and to! 

Power to decide when tivitY 
of the ac 

what the profits TheY aft 
center are to be used, d mean,; 
concerned with ways ~ of tJie 
of improving the services 
activity center. 

The varsity basketball team has 
eight regular players from las t 
Year's team returning for the 
1956-57 S.T.C. squad. Among the 
members who are returning are 
Ruth Nielsen, a junior from Mt. 
Zion, M:d., who is playing her third 
Year on the varsity. Along with 
her are Helen Luzetsky a nd De
lores Cooling, two Chesa peaR'.e 
City players who a lso are juniors 
and are playing their third year 
for the college. Louise Holbrook 
and Joanne Cathell, two Eastern 
Shore students, are ready f or an
O her season of S .T.C. basketball. 
Delores Gardner, in h er regular 
!)OSilion as guard and J ake Rich-
ards ' 
m on and Lucy Hitt, two sopho-
ore forwards also advance for 

ba
lheir second y~ar o n t he basket-

1! court. 

Although the squad has eight 
~ar players returning from 
be t Year's squad, four n ew mem-
8 rs have been added t o the team. 
;,;ue Me.tz, a junior from Salisbu ry 
kr:ttlaYmg her first year of bas
and all for S.T .C. J ackie Ca r ter 
Ill) Emily Burns, two f r eshmen 
Ila rn the western shore along with 
th rbara Christopher , have b een 
~~ther members added t o the 

(Continued on Page 4) 
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Sport Beat 
By \¥ayno mith 

Th r ti rem nt of J a lei Rob
inson shocked many fans in the 
basebaJI wor·ld. 0th 1·s xp cted it. 
.Ta Id , a memb r of the Dodgers 
for 10 years, h d b en slowing 
dow n but he still show d f lashes 
or g r atn s. This was true even 
111 the last World S l'ies. But he 
had pa s d th p a k of his areer. 
This and his beiJ1g traded to the 
N w Y rk Giants probably made 
him de id to call it "qui ts." 

Many fans and athletes dis liked 
Jacki obinson, especially since 
his ung ntl man-li lc conduct in 
the last few seasons . But his ath
lell 1· ·ord •aunol be lgn red. 
E obinRon will be ompared with 
su h m tlern g reats as Tc.cl Wll-

BOWLING LEAGUE CHAMPIONS - Indi'vidual honors w ro Ii ams and Stan Musial. 
be towed upon Ba rbara Disharoon, who averaged 04.2 and J ade Th significant thing about 
Potter, with a high average of 104.7. Th e "champs" will r ivo Robinson's career is his en trance 
personal trophies presented by Shore Lano Alloys. into baseball. It was the mergence 

~::_.::..:= __ _::_ _ _::_ ____ ---::---------------1
0
c d mocratic principles into the 

ulty members. s po,·ts world. After his rookie Competition for WAA 
Bowling Trophy Keen 

The school bowl ing league was 
organ ized on September 24, c~n
s isting of eight teams which 
were named the All ey Cats, 
Birds, Cannibals, Demons, Eagles, 
Firefli e , Gophers, and the Hot
shots. The last team was C!Om
posed of alert an.cl aggressive fac-

MEN • • • 

Head Right 

Now To 

LEE 

JOHnson~ 
Where You'll 

Find The 

Right Oothes 

The rotating of six of the year, the fans had b gun to ac
eight teams in first place . proved cept t he idea of two races playing 
that the competition a nd 111terest sicl by side. 
w r quite keen. After each w~ck- Robinson pav d th way for 
ly contest, the league stand1~gs other Negri0es into sports. His 
were posted both in the bowling conduct in the firs t few years was 
alley and on the bull etin board exc llent; his character outstand
at STC. u1g. Hi s moral s u(f red under the 

Th tournament terminated on pressur of na rrow-minded fans . 
December 10 after 20 games had But he helped democracy win on 
b en played. th ball fie ld. 

The Demons won the league The least fan.s can do ls to r e-
trophy, given by the W. A. A., member J acl<ie Robinson for this 
after strong competit ion from the d d. 
Alley Cats. '!'he members of the 
winning team are: Sue Magee, 
Barbara Mumford, Jack Potter, 
and Murray Smith. 

Woodrow W il son had a devoted 
s tudent in John Foster Dulles, now 
s cretary of State. 

Sale Driving 
Is Yours On 

SEIBERLING 
RECAPS . · • you get new tire 

guarantee on Seiberling Recaps. mileage and new 

t You less than all the cost of Seiberling Recaps cos 

new tires. 

BURNETT-WALTON 
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Moggsmen Defeat Alumni Women's J. V. 
. f Squad Formed In First Gome O Season A women's junior varsity bas-

The initial appearance of the ketball team has been completed 
STC (basketball) Gulls was made and team members have been an-
against a very surprising and un
predictable Alumni Quintet . 

nounced. 
With only one member of the 

sophomore class, Sue McGee, from 
Lexington Park, Md., the rest of 
the squad is composed of fresh
men. 

The first quarter saw STC tak
ing a fast lead and ending the 
quarter at the long end of a 16-14 
score. The second quarter was 
much the reverse when Foskey 
and Ayers began hitting for the 
Alumni as they slowly moved 
a head to a 40-32 at the half. 

Trudy Leiby, Joyce Bennett, 
Helen Mae Ellis, and Joan Cowan 
are playing in the forward posi
tions for the newly-formed junior 
varsity. The third period was completely 

dominated by STC, as they held 
the opponent to nine points. Phil 
Slacum, Dave Bromwell, and 
Charlie Muir were the men to find 
the target for the Gulls, and they 
finished the period ahead of the 
Alumni, 54-44. 

The final quarter ended With 
STC claiming a 77-65 victory. 

GLORIA MILLER 
(Continued from Page 2) 

had been a four-year scholarship, 
but more recently it has been set 
up on a semester basis, for which 
the person awarded the scholar
ship must apply each semester. 
No schola rship was awarded by 
Del ta Kappa Gamma last year. 
Miss Miller was awarded the 
scholarship previous to Ch1istmas, 
for the second semester of the 
school year. 

DR. FRANCIS H ONORED 

Joyce Flowers and Sue McGee 
make up the defense for the op
posing end of the S.T.C. court at 
the present time. 

The junior varsity wm be play
ing against Towson State Teach
ers in the near future. 

The junior varsity voted that 
Trudy Leiby, a freshman from 
Chestertown, be their captain. 

CAMPUS LEADE RS 

(Continued from Page 1) 
and elected by a plurality of pop
ular votes. The election will be 
held the following day and as long 
thereafter as necessary. Most 
Scholarly 'Man and Woman are 
those two seniors with the high
est academic index for seven se
mesters. This information is ob
tained from t he registrar. The 
candidates for the Best Man and 
Woman Athlete are nominated by 
the MAA and the W AA Boards 
respectively and presented to the 
student body. Class representa
tives, one man and Pne woman 
from each class, will also be elect
ed by the respective classes. 

(Continued from Page 1) 
Statler and Mayflower Hotels in 
Washington, D. C. on December 
27-30. At the same time she was 
able to attend meetings of the 
American Association of Teachers 
of French and of the American 
Association of Teachers of Span
ish and Portuguese. During the 
meeting she was privileged to 'hear 
the French Ambassador and the 
Minister from Switzerland speak 

All winners will be announced 
at the Honor's Assembly held in 
April. These Campus Leaders are 
being selected now so t hat their 
pictures may ·be included in the 
'56-'57 Evergreen. 

at a banquet. WOMAN'S VARSITY SQUAD 
In being invited to join the (Continued from Page 3) 

Delta Kappa Ganuna Soro1ity, Dr. L~st year's co-captain, Delores 
Francis has been still further hon- Coolmg's height along With the 
ored. This society is an honorary !thong shots of Rut~ Neilson, With 
organization of women teachers e speed of J ackie Cartier and 
with membership open only by in- Jake Richardson and the faking 
vitation. of Sue Metz and Lucy Hitt, the 

Coming to S.T.C. in 1947, Dr . forwards of the 1957 squad are 
Francis previously taught Spanish ready to defend the undefeated 
and English at Wicomico High record of the 1956 squad. 
School. Dr. Francis has taught With J oanne Cathell's speed 
three classes in French and three and faking, in addition to the 
class s in Spanish (beginning, in- silpeed of Helen Luzetsky and Em
termediate, and advanced) each Y Burns, the guards can easily 
year, also teaching, at times, manage their end of the court 
French in the Campus Elementary Delores Gardner's excellent fakin~ 
School. Graduated from the Uni- and speed, along With the skill of 
versity of Delaware, she received Barbar~ Christopher and the speed 
both her Master of Arts degree of Louise Holbrook the t . 
and in 1950 her Doctor of Phil- looking forward t o 'the 19; ~e~~ 
osophy degree from The J ohns son. 
Hopkins University. 

& T.C. is very proud of Dr. 
Francis and wishes to congratu
late her upon her recent a ccom-

plishments in the world of educa
tion and to wish her the best in 
the fu ture. 

Additional Telephone 
Installed In Dormitory 

Just before the holidays, there 
was a long-awaited addition t o the 
third f loor women's dormitory . 
The telephone company installed a 
much-needed telephone in t he sec
tion of this dormitory lmown as 
high hall. The telephone number 
is Pioneer 9-9892. 

I'· 

Little Boy 
Over the fence, across the fiel~ 
Now, Stream, comes a little 

and a little boy, 
With hearts of joy, overflowq 

0 ' let him fish, and splash, .. 
dream, 

In the sun's bright beam, 
Fi0r this someday he will b; • 

growing. 
- Matthew Wal\\ 

Woodrow Wilson was a vora- Woodrow Wilson had whole m 
cious reader of ·books. He enjoyed eggs in orange juice for breakii:~ 
shar~g ·hi~ reading ~xperiences by jHi.s dinner favorites were fl!:: 
sendmg friends copies of books. chicken, rice and sweet potalell 

OF SALISBURY 

S hip"n S hore® 

imported 
Irish 

linen 

4.99 

P.ure linen . .. pure line. Pure Ship'n Sbord 
Simplest details: crisply notched front an. 
new extra-short sleeves. Clean-cut converti· 
ble . collar. Promising perfect performance. 
'!eb11ized for constant smoothness. L~-
10usly washable. White, sizes 30 to · 
Street floor. 
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